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Carolyn’s Corner Schools Will Begin Here Tuesday With
Carolyn Clo\er

Here I am back in the cor
ner after a couple of weeks of 
trying to get caught up on a 
few things. Did I catch up* 
Not quite. I'm probably fur
ther behind

Where did the summer go* 
It seems like it went so fast. 
Here is time for school again 
with moms and children 
busily getting together 
school clothes and such. 
Some seem eager for school 
to start so they will have 
something to do; some it 
doesn't matter either way. 
and some want it to last just 
a few months. As for our two 
daughters, the younger, who 
is entering the third grade, 
can hardly wait, and the 
older, who is entering the 
seventh, u  ready but wishes 
it could be over after football 
season

I wish for each and every 
student the very best in 
school this year and hope 
that each one will strive to do 
their best to achieve their 
goa ls  What m ore can 
anyone ask of you except 
your best* Remember, if 
you think you can, you will; 
if you think you can't, you 
won't.

I don't know about you 
folks but I am ready for 
some cooler weather. Of 
course with the cooler 
weather will com e the 
crickets. This town has 
already been invaded by the 
black chirping pests. Some 
local merchants have had 
more than their share and 
some homes have been in
vaded, especially those near 
the lights.

You know to be such a lit
tle thing a cricket can really 
be a nuisance especially 
when you hear chirp, chirp, 
chirp and you're determined 
to find it and take care of it 
and most of the time to no 
avail. Seems they can really 
hide out.

They are really bother
some at mght. I recently 
listened and listened trying 
to figure out where the chirp
ing was coming from so I 
could take care of it in order 
to get back to a peaceful 
night's rest. I finally gave 
up, buried my head under 
the covers and eventually 
went back to sleep.

Oh well, we can't have 
everything, and I guess if it 
were not the crickets, it 
would be something else.

Fullday’s Class Work On Schedule

Cross Plains Schools will 
begin the 1965-46 school year 
with a full day’s work on 
Tuesday, September 3.

Buses will run Tuesday 
morning and after classes 
that afternoon. School will 
begin at 8:15 a.m. with the 
tardy bell set to ring at 8:20 
a.m. Classes will dismiss at 
3:45 p.m. and buses will run 
at that time. Kindergarten 
through third grade will 
cease classes about an hour 
earlier, as is the usual 
custom.

A full faculty will ap
parently greet the students 
for the first day’s classes, 
according to a listing of per
sonnel in the classroom and 
supporting roles. A dozen in
structors were named in 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade and Junior high school, 
and nine strictly academic 
instructors were listed in the 
high school division.

Adm inistrators of the 
schools this year are Lee 
Thompson, superintendent; 
leonard Wood, high school 
principal, and Ray Womack, 
elementary school principal.

Elementary instructors 
w ere listed  as Linda 
E dington, k indergarten ; 
Mattie Faye Wilson and 
Margie Sowell, first grade; 
Ann Higginbottom and Jean 
Alexander, second grade; 
Beckie Thompson and Wan
da Grable, third grade; 
Marie Stambaugh, fourth 
grade; Peggy Golson, fifth 
grade; Cam Morgan, sixth 
grade; Sandra Crockett and 
Mary I.ankford, Junior high 
school.

Shown as high school 
teachers and assigned sub
je c ts  w ere Jo R hodes, 
business; Tom B arclay, 
math and computers; Joe 
Coppinger, Elnglish; Carol 
Atchley, art and Journalism;

More Than 150 Attend

Club Host Ice Cream 

Supper August 20

The Athletic Booster Gub 
and the Band Booster Club 
had a Joint meeting Tuesday, 
August 20, and welcoming 
for the new coaches and the 
band director.

It w as reported  that 
everyone enjoyed ice cream 
and cake

A special thanks was ex
tended to everyone who 
helped make the undertak
ing a success, by officials of 
both boosters organizations

It was announced that the

new lighting system has 
been approved for Buffalo 
Stadium. Booster club of
ficers Joined together saying 
that they hoped all the com
munity will Joui together and 
help get this much needed 
project completed before 
homecoming.

A thletic B ooster Club 
weekly meeting will begin 
September 3 following a 
scheduled of each Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in the high 
school building.

PuMiaher of the Review offers Ms genuine apology to so 
many subscribers, cuslaaiers and boosters of the Review 
for news ttenw being left out of last week’s paper.

In acme lastancea the omittance of the stories has caused 
'Irrepairable Ices to organisations or IndivldBala. both 
moBStartty and to pride or reputatton. Ones again the 

that the Review's reader bear with Mm 
«hOa stepa are belag taken In an attempt to Insure that 

1 a large number of storlea aa any of those of such great 
‘ Wt out of an Isom.

1 or organliattona who n^Nred from 
Ihs hMttoaOan to baMaesa laM weak were Oeas Platne 

ef the Bela Stenaa Phi; Mrs. N.V. Qtbbe and the 
Cnm  Plains Athlattc BooMer Club;

tha Nicky HnrrMua:
I Leennri Wood and tho 

. ILP . WkMo; OertiB Bteond-

of tho WWW tad

More then 150 people were 
entertained and enlightened 
as to trends in fall fashions 
at the third annual Fashion 
Show presented by the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority. The 
event was held at the Cross 
Plains Community Center 
with an atm osphere of 
music, entertainment and 
decor from “ The Fifties".

M odels  fo r  the new 
fashions were Erlinda Cor
tez, Mary Dunn, Norma 
Eldridge, Blandye Harris. 
Shelli H artm an, E m ily 
Horan, Khristina Horan, 
Bobbie Johnston. Paula 
Kelley, Kala Key, Joyce Mc
C oy, D onna M errick , 
Melissa Montgomery, Nora 
Odom, Paunice Oglesby, 
V irgin ia  P ayne, Jan ice 
Phillips, Carrie Pointer, 
Kristi Pointer, Bonnie Pot
ter, Susan Sharpe, Dora 
Sm ith, Dannes Turner, 
B ever ly  W eiss , and 
M argaret M cNeel. They 
showed with style fashions 
from  C o n n it ’ s, the 
Fashionette, and J.C. Pen* 
ney's in Brownwood; Ken
ny's in Baird; the Gazebo in 
Cisco; and Higginbotham's 
and Johnaon's Dry Goods in 
Croas Plains. Each outfit 
waa coordinatad with ac- 
ceaaories such aa shoes, 
bags. Jewelry, baits, hats 
and sometimea even a lovely 
fur.

Entortalners for the evon- 
kig were from tho Bonnie 
Lasses and Inohidod Blandyo 
H arris, Kathy Hudson, 
Shelley K ty , Khristina  
Horan, Ttab Wilson, and 
Bonnie Potter. Other sorori* 
ty mambart who halpad the 
show run smoothly woro 
Wanda Morryman, Ann

Charlene Fleming, math and 
science; Mitchell Atchley, 
math and history; Pennye 
Segars, Spanish, English 
and s p e e c h ; K im b erly  
C h ild ers , b io lo g y  and 
physical science, and Ricky 
Beam, band and music.

V oca tion a l instructors 
were reported as Roy Richey 
and R ay C onner in 
a g r icu ltu re , and Ju lia  
Wheeler, home economics.

Six persons make up the 
coaching staff, doubling as 
instructors, with the follow
ing a ss ig n m e n ts : Ron 
Lankford, assistant football 
and track; Mack McConal, 
Junior high school athletics, 
assistant football and tennis; 
Mark Davidson, Athletic 
Director, football and track; 
Harold Shroeder, football, 
track and golf; Brian Katt, 
head basketball coach, and 
Mrs. Lankford, physical 
education and basketball.

The clerical corps is com
posed of C liffadean 
Hargrove, superintendent’s 
secretary and bookkeeper; 
Jean M cW illiam s, high 
school secretary, grade 
reporting and attendance; 
Charlou McGowan, elemen
tary secretary and teacher 
aide, and Mary Bates, 
librarian aide.

Chapter I Federal Pro
grams personnel include 
Nora Odom, Paula Winfrey 
and Wesley Ingram.

School librarian, Jeri 
Wilson, is employed through 
the Baird Co-Op.

Bobbie Trammell, school 
counselor, is also employed 
through a sharing plan, the 
ESC Co-Op.

The Comanche Co-Op 
Special Education staff is 
made up of the following per
sons: Patricia Carroll, direc
tor, and Betty Merion, Bar
bara Swinney, Dora Smith

BulldogB Bite Buffaloes In 

Scrimmage; Aspermont Next

Athletic Boosterg, Band Sorority’s Fashion Show

l.ong, Pennye Segars and 
Lou Parrish.

Door prizes of |25 gift cer
tificates each at the store of 
their choice were won by 
Mike Kelley and Tonya 
Walker.

To add a special touch to 
the show a “ wedding" was 
featured with a beautiful 
long wedding gown complete 
with veil train and bouquet; 
a bridesmaid's and “ mother 
of the bride" ensembles 
from the Fashionette.

The sorority would like to 
thank Ken Horan for use of 
his public address system, 
G reg  T urner fo r  
photographs, and Terrill and 
Brandon Smith for videos. 
They would also like to ex
press appreciation to the 
public for supporting their 
projects. All profits will be 
returned to the community 
as need and worthy causes 
arise.

ATTENTION

ALL

CPHS
EX-STUDENTS

There wU be a ftaal 
meetlag Tkarsday, 
Aagast n , starttag at 7
p̂ BL la Ike kigk school 
library coaccralag the 
coatag e ra s  Hoasecom-

A ll eo aa ilttcc  
ckairpenoao art belag 
caeoaraged to attead 
Mec Ihlo wU bt the MM 
■oottai boforo

Cross Plains Buffaloes 
were blanked by the Elden 
Bulldogs in a controlled 
scrimmage session here Fri
day evening the first taste of 
outside competition for the 
1965 football season.

Results of the varsity 
scrim m a ge  show ed the 
visiting Bulldogs with a 34 
advantage, and the Interning 
Junior varsity Eden team 
matched the achievement of 
its varsity counterpoint. Buf
faloes matched Eden score 
for score, each talleying four 
times, on goalline series.

Head Coach and Athletic 
Director Mark Davidson 
said during the weekend that 
the coaches were, "Pretty 
happy with our kids." He 
noted that a lot of young

Buffs played because of in
jury and Uness and he said, 
“ They did a fine Job for us."

Aspermont will be in Buf
falo Stadium Friday, Aug 
30, for a acrinimage session 
Starting time is 7 p.m.

Leading offensive playen 
in the scrim m age were 
Devin K o«iig with 55 yards 
rushing on 16 carries, and 
Jesse Sibley in passing with 
48 yards on three receptions.

Top offensive lineman 
honors went to Tommy 
Yates.

The coach states that 
defensively the Buffs did a 
good Job and listed Lee 
Meador, Ricky White and 
Yates as leaders.

Two freshmen running 
backs who did a good Job 
were Robbie Wheeler and 
James Ames.

Many Local Firms T o 

Get Holiday On Sept. 2
Many businesa houses in 

Cross Plains will be doted 
all day while others will be 
open as usual Monday, Sept. 
2, in obaervance of L^bor 
Day.

Following usual custom, 
most stores and offices 
downtown will be doaad two 
days and some three for the 
weekend holiday, raopenlng 
on Tuasday, Sa^. 3, the day 
that school starts here.

Among thoee placet doeed 
three days will be Cttlsene 
State Bank, Otaiey Savinga, 
DaHiar Enargy, lac.. Waal 
Texas UtiUtlea Co. and Ctty 
of Croat Plains. Croae Plaint 
PoM Office wai dost Its win
dow at 4 ;il pjn. Friday aot 
to bt open again notU • a jn ., 
Tueaday. Roral carrtare wtU 
ran and mall wUI ba boaad

and Betty Barclay.
Bus drivers were listed as 

Junior Baugh. Rufus R. 
Wilson. Andrew Shepard, 
Mack McConal (part-time), 
Mitchell Atchley, Donald 
Beeler (part-tim e), Ran
dolph Jones and Travis 
Branham.

The custodial staff is com
posed of Margaret Pointer, 
Annie Kitchens and Sally

Whiteley.
Randy Wilson will be 

s u p e rv is o r  o f the 
maintenance crew which 
also lists Dale Kitchens and 
Rufus Wilson.

lillian Jackson will be 
supervisor of the lunchroom. 
The lunchroom staff is com
posed of Gail Flippin, Jewel 
Newm an and Sharolyn  
Walker.

Final School Supply 
List Is Released
Following is a list of school 

supplies needed for grades 
kindergarten through sixth.

Kmdergarten: 1 medium 
bottle Elmer’s glue; 1 pair 
blunt scissors; 1 small box 
Kleenex; 1 school box or 
cigar box; wax crayons, (no 
roll if possible); 2 extra wide 
pencila. Pleaae label all 
items.

The first grade list is as 
follows: 2 No. 2 pencisl with 
erasers; 1 red ball point pen 
(no pencUs-no felt tip); 1 box 
of crayons (24 or m ore); 1 
pink eraser; 1 pair of blunt 
scissors; 1 small box of 
Kleenex; 1 large bottle of 
Elmer’s type glue; 1 cigar 
box size achool box; 1 tote 
bag; 1 colored 3-hole folder 
with 2 pockets; 2 manuscript 
ta b le ts  with 7/E inch 
guidelines; 2 packages 9x12 
manlla drawing paper (no 
tablet form s); 1 package 
12x18 assorted construction 
paper; 1 watercolor set with 
8 more colors. Please put 
child’s name on every item.

Second grade list include 
No. 2 pencils; Crayolas (any 
number); scissors (points); 
Elmer's glue, red checking 
pencil (no pen); Big Chief 
T a b le t , S econ d  G rade 
Manuscript Tablet No. 2225 
Aladdin; 2 spiral notebooks; 
1 package construction  
paper; 1 large eraser; 1 
small box Kleenex, 1 school 
box; no ruler and please 
label all items.

The third grade list is as 
follows: crayons, at least 24 
colors: 3, No. 2 pencils with 
erasers: 3 spiral notebooks, 
m "  X 10”  (6040 pages with 
standard spaced lines); 
looseleaf notebook paper

(200-300 sheets): no notebook 
please! (we use folders); 6 
pocket folders (folders must 
have pockets) 1 red, 1 
orange, 1 yellow, 1 green, 1 
blue, 1 any other color; red 
pen (not felt tip) like a Bic 
Med point, white glue (like 
Elmer’s 4 oz. minimum); 
scissors, (pomted), if you 
child is left-handed, please 
get left-handed scissors; 
ruler (in ch es and cen 
timeters); eraser for pen
cils, school box (cigar box 
size or small shoe box); 
K leen ex , 200 cou n t; 1 
12"xl8" assorted construc
tion paper; 1 12” xl8”  manila 
paper, 1 box water colors, 1 
Spray net lid for water.

The supply list for the 
fourth grade was listed as 
notebook paper, 3 pocket 
folders. 2. No. 2 pencils, red 
ball point pen, rubber 
eraser, crayolas (24), ruler, 
manila paper (any size), 
scissors (sharp pointed), 
construction paper, Elmer’s 
glue, map colors.

Fifth grade list follows: 
notebook paper, 3 pocket 
folders, 2, No. 2 pencils, red 
ball point pen, rubber 
eraser, crayolas (24), ruler, 
manila paper (any size) 
scissors (sharp points), con
struction paper, E lm er’s 
glue, map colors, protractor.

The sixth grade supply list 
was listed as follows: 1 pkg 
12x18 inch construction  
paper, assorted; 1 pkg. 12x18 
inch mails paper; 1 ruler (12 
inch, metric and customary 
units); glue, scissors, blue or 
black pens. No. 2 pencils, 
map pencils, crayolas, 1 pkg. 
crayola markers, notebook 
paper, 1 red marking pen.

Gifts For Pioneer Cemetery 

Total Of $470 Is Reported

on Saturday, but mail will 
not leave here after 4 p.m. 
Saturday until that same 
time Tueaday. There will be 
no mail service of any kind 
on Sunday and Monday.

It was believed that all 
super markets, convenience 
stores and eating 
estabUshmenta will operate 
on regular schedule. Moet 
full service stations were 
also ezpactad to be open 
here, at Mast enough to pro
vide neceeeary service for 
motqr vehidea.

As usual, persons travel
ing are advieed to be wat
chful, drive defensively and 

'Mave early for doatlnatiom, 
allowing for adequate rest 
aloiig the way. Above aO 
motorist are being adviaed 
not drink and drive.

Gifts for the cemetery 
have totaled 9470 since our 
last report in April, accor
ding to Mrs. Irma B. Miller, 
treasurer of the Pioneer 
Historical Aaoclatlon. She 
says the gifts were from the 
following friends of the 
association: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Barber, 9100; Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Martin, 939; 
Mr. and M rs. Vernon 
Falkner, 910; Mrs. Lots 
Wolf, 9100; Mrs. Carol Wat
son, 920; M rs. Frank  
Rhymat, flO; Mrs. LudUe 
Harris, 929; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Hughas,9100; and,aglfl 
which should havt been 
mentioned on our April 
report Dr. and Mrs. RusssU 
Dennis. 910.

Your gIfiB are appreciated 
and are used for the upkeep 
of the cemetery (see the

PHA Treasurer’s Report, 
handed to the Ex-Students’ 
Association on August 3). 
Mrs. Irma B. Miller, Rt. 1, 
Box 210A, Rising Star, Texas 
79471, will receive your gifts; 
however, some have been 
handing their gifts to 
C!itlsens State Bank of Croas 
Plains teller. Mrs. Miller 
thenls forwarded e copy of 
thedepoalt receipt.

Further, Mrs. Miller said 
that the expensee of the gate 
repair in March and the deed 
tree removal in April of this 
year would have been more 
than double the amount if the 
following gentlefnen had not 
donatad labor and use of 
thair aquipmeid: Mr. Clyde 
Melton. Mr. Eddy McCarty, 
M r. Tom Melton, Mr. 
Barney Pancake, aad Mr. 
John E . Miller.
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BHH SHOP limit, .cmssinHis
mm us Tout OlO. imr
liraUf T^^ w#ni« yw f

ymt S I trWa-ia m  Miy m « 
f t ir . M mnm's Dry Gee*. 
(Offer Setf. 10,
1 f lS )1 l tfc

STWCnilAl pm  . M kM i. 
Leer prices. lareS lee.. Sweet- 
water, T e ia s. Pkeae
(«IS)13S-4M«.

19-tfc

MOiai HOMIS MOViO eat set 
ep. net aay type service. We 
Se Ike |ek ripkt. 13 peers ei- 
perieace. Pkeae
(II7)IT3-47S3, Geeife Vera.

Sktfc

CAISIT S4.0S vp. New 
templet iedeer/eetOetr, 
press, sceiptere, level Seep 
pit eeS skert tap. I iattal 
wkat I set er wil imtai 
peers, eew er vtei. Dvk 

r, (117) 73S-7730.
♦tfc

TO S m il ISTATI: Cress 
heias datsk. fear ksSrssws,
(ireptace, ceraer let, ealp 
S2S,000. Pessikle ewaer 
carry. Cai Lae Akeraatkp, 
Real Estate Irekar, (915) 
473-1470, Afcieaa. 23 tfc

CARO or TNANKS 
We waat te tkaak everpeaa 

far tfceir ceacera la tke lew af 
ear RIetker. We it  appreciate
tke flewers, feei, visHt,

ieei ef kiaiaest te ear 
Ip. Raawiap frieait 
•aaket ear lets easier te 
Map Cei kleu a l ef pea 

Tke feaMp ef 
Itka Sattieat

CARD or TNANRS 
We weaM Hka te tkaak ear 

triaais far tkek kiaiaess ai- 
pressei fsitwiap aip sarperp 
aai wkie MIcktsI was M. 
Tkaak pea far tke feei 
kreapkt, far tke vititt. aai 
far tke affars ef kelp. Map 
Cei Mess pea.

Repmeai, rape, Mickaal 
aai Ireaia rraake

MOUSE rOR SALE! 2 I 
Rviaf ream, iiaiap area, kit- 
ckea. katk, saiaM iea. Jett 
reieceratei kwiia. seam ei- 
trat. rer appelataitat cal 
73S-733S. 23 4tp

SLICNT SAINT DAMAGE. 
natMap arrew tipa S3S9cem- 
piete. (3 left). Upktei ae ar
rew, S337. NeaSpktei S II9 . 
Lecal. facterpi 1 (100) 
4tS-t143,aaptkae. Itp

FOR SAL£ by owner S lots 
on East 11 4 10th Street. 
Good for low rent housing 
complex or business. Phone 
i214) 032-4718. G eo.
Shewmaker. 20-12tc

TARD SALE! lepinalap  
Waiaaiiop, Aupast 30. Nest 
te last keas# ea left oa East 
lOtk Street. A little kit af 
everytkiap. 'tP

lACRTARD SALE! 1332 
Avaaaa A. Seceai kevsa seatk 
ef aarsiap beam. 4 feawlies, 
kakp wear, ckilirea't, mitses, 
laaier piris aai ama's wear. 
All slies. Feraltere aai 
mitceNaneevs. friiap ealp.Itp

MOUSE AND URGE LOT far 
sate; Aveaae E ktkiai Ckaries 
DWari Teiace Statiea. Tax 
appraisal at S4,000. Rarpeia 
at S4,900. CaN 73S-7214. 
Terau pettiUa. Pat Meere, 
9307 Pettetpreve, Saa Aa- 
teaie, Teiat 7S2S0. 3 4tp

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
(UPS 13M60)

Banny Olovar, Publisher 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

(UPS 13M00) U pubUsbtd 
weakly on Wadnaa^py tor 
|IJ1  par yanr wlthlof 30 
mllas o( CroM PUlns and/or 
CaUahan County; 11.41 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
11.00 par year otN of state 
(No (oraifn copies ascapt 
APO or like addreaa); by 
Raviaw PubtlsMnf Co. 180 B. 
Ith 8L. CroM Plains, Tens 
7S44I.
Saeood-daM poatafe paid at 
Croaa Plataw, Texas. 
POSTMASTER: Sand ad- 
m m  te CROSS
PLAINS REV IEW . P.O 
BOX 111 CT«M Ptelna. Texae

1979 CNEVT LUV PKKUP. 
Now tires aai katterp. CaN 
73S-4453, after S p.ai. 12 
»fp
rOR ULE! 1977 Vaa PIpaMetk 
Vepapar, peei ceeiitiea, 
drive te appreciate. Cal IM 
WaNior (915)434-5529. Itp

LARGE TARO SAU: 250 West 
9tk, Tkersiop aai Friiap, 
Aopvst 39 aai 30. Starts at 9 
e.m. Itc

WANT 100 pkss acres aertk ef 
Cress Ptaias. Greoai water 
eai wiaerals aecessarp. lek 
Smitk, 430 Jamestewa, 
Cerfaai, Texas 75043. Pkeae 
(214) 271-0804 er
271-2273. 22 3tc

TARD SALE! Tkersiay, Aapast 
29, at tke DovM GeWe keaw, 
2Vk mies East oa Otk St., oM 
n eaesr Nipkwsp. Freai 9 a.ai. 
te S p.m. AM kiais ef 

IS . Itc

NORSE SNOilNC - See lek 
Ceweas at Gaaa place at 
Pioneer. Pkeae
(017)443-4302.11  Itc

W ANT TO BUY used 
250-gallon butsno-pr'jpanc 
tank. Call
(806)273-5425 ?0-3lt

TME WISE SMOPPER comet to 
tke Discotmt Center for conn- 
oi drinks. Wo kevt Cokot for 
$6.50 per cast end S I.45 per 
6 peck; Dr. Pepper end Pepsi 
at $4.95 per case and S I.75 
per 4-pack; all ethers S7.25 
per cate er S I.05 per 4-pack. 
All 3-liter drinks S I.35. See 
how much pee save at C.P. 
Discount, phone 725-4113.17 
He

PAINTING AND HOME 
REPAIR; Exterior and in
terior. Reference on request. 
Gates and panels made to 
order. Call Travis Hughes. 
(915)356-3690. 2IV-3tc

FOR SALS: 1970 Detsun F10, 
front wheel drive, 5 speed, 
dean, cheap running, would 
make geei tcheel car. Cal
(017)725-7240. 31 tfc

NW SALE: Nke two kadreeai 
keam. Several out kuldhigi . 
Two ceuM be used as apart-
■eati . Extra large lets (200 x 
ISO) with troM. Far OMre in- 
formation, please call 
735-4141. 32 4tc

SMALL TREES REMOVED, yards 
mowed and trash hauled. 
Clyde McKay, phene
725-4537. 15 Itp

ACREAGE FOR SALE; IS acres 
al eultivntien, 4 big native 
pecan trees, 24x40 bora, 1 /4 
minoral rights, 517,500. Cal 
(0 1 7)7 25-7 2 4 0 . 1 7tfc

HELP W AN TED : Long 
Hours, No Pay. Help Is 
desperately needed on Cross 
Plains Ambulance. It In
terested In classes sUrtlnf 
September 10, call Polly at 
72M31I or 725-7332. 20tfc

FM SAUi Neaw and I

FOR RENT! Form with 2 
ksdreem bouse 3 mHes osrt ef 
Rising Star. 1225 a aw. Na 
ceMoct caNs. Ffcoae (915) 
301-4444 after 4 p.m. 22 4tp

FOR SALE! 14x80 mehNe 
beam, 3 birm., 2 both 
(Garden Tub la master bath). 
Far mere lafsrmatiea cal 
Irent WRsea at 725-7110 er 
725-4120. 12 He

DESKS, CMAM5, FEES, Safew, 
taklas. Cask and cany. Save 
SO-SO percent, 9 to 5:30 week 
daps. Voloe Otp, 1030 lattor-

7-tfc

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIAU 
- Off Rbkham Is agent for

vica ef Nsmllsn, Texas fsr Ike 
Ones Ptolas ana. Coatnet Off

kitchen, te be moved; the 
other, the Robert Iroshear 
beuse on Avo. 0 ., 2 be dream, 
Hving ream, dining area, kit- 
chea, bath, desed-in bock 
perch. CaN Arvin Iroskeor, 

735-4573. . 11 He

FOR TOUR MART RAT IRO- 
DUCTI CALL lounlece  
Ogieskp, 725-4772. Nave aN 
Mary Rap Cosmotict Hne la 
stack -  Miet and men's skin 
care, body and fragrance 
Items. Free deNverp. Gift 

15 He

Mg treas, aauj skap.
(117) 721-7415.12 He

ARE TOUR COOilNO M ill 
RURNMO TON UPt Thao sMI 
Ratten lasalatlan  and 
tbaetrack. Phaaa (117) 
725-4411. FREE eotkaatas. I I  
4H

PRREMli 1014 Mskap $110. 
attiaRarbaaeabMdad

I I  Itp

MOVNM SAU: Aagast 20, 
I f ,  30 and 11. 4415 Avanae 
F seatk ef Shamrech 

I I  Itp

715-4595.

OWN TOUR OWN |ean- 
tporttwear, ladies apporol, 
ch.!-l>'Vs, large tits, cam- 
hination store, petitos, 
matsrnitp, accoiseries. Jer- 
ieefce, Ckk, Lee, Levi, E Z 
Street, lied. Esprit, Tembop, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valento, 
Even Picene, Lit Claikome, 
Members Only, Gasoline, 
Msahktsx, ever 1,000 others. 
513,300 te 524,900 invon- 
tery, training, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Can open IS 
days. Mr. Leugkkn (412) 
I0I-4SS5. Itp

TARO 5AUi Aagast I f  and 
30. Re eat FM IM  te 3145, 

to

FOR RENT: 2 keireem beuse 
with Steve and refrigerstter, 
nke carpet, (ieod lecatien. 
Pkeae 725-4205. Itp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, August 30 and 31. 
Lets ef clethlag, many girls 
klousei, misceMoneeus. In 
bach pari at 315 IStk Street, 
East of feotkoN field. Itc

PURUC NOTKE 
INVITATION FOR MD5 

The dtp ef Cress Plains is 
accepting bids far itm par- 

laf anawfirei
a Cbavreiat ar Ford

laaadtabei 
P.O. Baa 195, Croea 
Texas 74443 bp Tsptambsr 4,
1915. I I  Itc

LEGAL NOTKE 
CalsnInI Oaks Nursing Heme 

•bearves aR OvM Mgbtt Laws 
la respect te rodal, reMgleus 
aai sexual dkcrimiaatlsn in 
regards ta residents and par- 
isanel, Aagast 21st, 1905. 
Frances M. Wolf, Ad-

gaalltp meaemonts. Call
(017)725-4500.

2 MOUSES FOR SALE: One a 2

Mrs. Ray lee, Owner
22 Itc

FOR
Licensed Water 

Well DHlling

CONTACT 
Jimmy or Biem  

Wilson

(817) 725^120

C lo v is ’ Septic  
Tank & Backhoe

Specialltlng In sew er 
system installation and 

service

Clovis Simons

(017 ) 725-7404 Box 604
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Happy Birthday 
To Yon.... Personals

rad In celsr 
and sriR meat er exceed State
iigilrT— MaR bids te 
P.O. Rax 195, Cress PWas, 
Texas 74443. dtp CseacR 
reserves the right te refect 
anperaRHis. 21 Itc

PUBUCNOTKE 
The dtp af Crass PWas Is 

accapring nppBcarians far dtp 
paaNlaa, amstfp algkt 

as be car-

AUGLST 39 
Everett Wright 
Susan Coppinger Cohn 

AUGUST 30 
Steven Lane Cox 
Eldon Renfro 
Marty Callaway 
Chuck Woody 
Mrs. Jack (Lisa) Hinkle 
Socrates Walker 
James Scott 
Ritt Knight 
D.T. Crockett, Jr.
Laura Holley 
Randall McAnally 
Donald Wilson 
James Neil Ross 
Carl Bludworth 
Allen Barnett 

AUGUST 31
Mrs. Emil Rlnghoffer, 

Jr.
C.M. Garrett 
Mrs. Travis Foster 
Jean  B onner

McWilliams
Kathryn Harris 
Vickie Stover Odom 
R.S. Peevy
T err i Jean  V aught 

Krueger
Marie Harrell 
Karen Richey 
Mrs. L.D. DeBusk 
Rich Holder 
George Cavanaugh 
David Gray 
Chester Phillips 

SEI>TEMBER 1 
Teri Lynn Webb 
Velma C^de Cox 
Mrs. M.E. Rouse 
Mrs. Roger Watson 
( ^ r g e  Hutchins 
Michael Sadler

PURUCNOTKE 
MVnATNM FOR MM 

The dtp af Crsaa PWas b
MISM f«a vOT

af a aaw dtp pbhap 
cab, dmab, 3/4-tna, 

I ,  4 cpRadar, 4 
kaavpda-

vy wBusB
Mi

B̂BBp B̂BB IBBB BiBB
fa P.O. N i 293, Craas 
PWna, Tans 74443. dtp 
CaaasR rasaiwss tka rî N fa 
rafact awp ar a l Wds. 31 tie

REGISTERED
PUBLIC

SURVEYOR
John D. Burleson 

Box 363  
Cross Plains 

817-725-6485  
Oil Well 

Locations, 
Lots, Pipelines

John Deere Tractors 
0  Equipment 

UlUston Farm Equipment 
Used Tractors b  

Equipment
See Us For M  Your Parts 

4i Service .
CLARK TRACTOR 4  

SUPPLY
DeLeon Comanche 
017-893-2061 915456-3922

Its

QUAim AITEIATIONI M sf- 
fardabb prbas. tMbtssiba

•ua, pban 7IS-M79. Itp

ROSS L. Jones■amber of tba low Mrm ofjohoison, Jones 
& Autry

Office Open■cwb worinoadoy Aftomoon, 1-s p jii.
Phone 728-6187

Offico locotoa At ROl Hiabi

Jimmy Leon Perry 
Mrs. E.K. Coppinger 
Donald Wilis 
R.E. Neff
Mrs. Roland Howell 
Mack Sheppard 
Barbara Sheppard 
Malia Huddleston 
Traci Ann Dillard 
Fred J. Tunnell 
R.P. Haun 

SEPTEMBER 3 
Sharia Payne Stone 
Mrs. J.D. Pinkston 
Stacy Gale Montgomery 

SEinTJHBER 3 
Rosie Renfro 
Carolyn Childers 
Johnny Pancake 
Norma Jean Franke 

Kerns
Sharron Hicks 
Rita Sipes Parvin 
Marion Simpson 
Mrs. Alton Teague 
Rickey Lynn Carouth 
Ben Wagner 
Kandy Kay McClure 
BUI Reed 
Trey Meiron 
Jinuny Wilson 
Billy Davis 
Freddie Hinkle 

SEI*TEMBER 4 
Eva Wilson 
Lawrence Lee 
Glenn Winfrey 
Mrs. Theron Whitfield 
Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
Sharron Dillard Lewis 
Michael Hargrove 
Gloria Strahan Dom

inguez
I»u  Allen Browning 
Mrs. GUder Adauns

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Wigin- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Randal 
Wiginton of AbUene visited 
Mrs. Carl Marsh on Sunday 
the 18th.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Peevy Tuesday to 
Friday last week were her 
sister, lone Breeding, of 
Lamesa and her niece, Alene 
Hale, o f Bledsoe. Other 
visitors during the week 
were Artie Lee and Ora 
B reeding and J oe  and 
Pauniece Oglesby of this 
community.

Thompson Reunion 

Scheduled Sept. 1

The annual famUy reunion 
of the late C olton  and Clay 
Thompson descendants wUl 
be held at the Cottonwood 
Community Center Sunday, 
Sept. 1.

In addition to all the im
m ed ia te  fa m ilie s , a ll 
relatives and friends are 
moat cordiaUy invited to the 
noon luncheon and evening 
of visitation. For any early 
arrivals open house wiU be 
held at Richard and Nellie 
Thompson’s home place on 
East 9th Street in Cross 
Plains. AU are welcome to 
spent the evening hours 
visiting togeth er. Sand
wiches and cold drinks will 
be avaUable.

Callaway Reunion Is 
Held Aug. 17-18
A Callaway reunion was 

held at the Henry Callaway 
place at lak e  Brownwood 
S atu rday  and Sunday, 
August 17 and 18.

F orty-five kinfolk and 
friends enjoyed visiting, 
playing games and eating

barbecue with aU the extras 
t h a ^ ^ r j^ ^ a r b e c u e ^ ^

3 Bedroom, older brick 
home on 6 city lots with a 
24 X 40 ft. shop.

81 Acres, North of Cross 
Plains on county road. 
Wild game, a hunter's 
and fisherman's dream 
place with 4 earth tanks 
for fishing, 3650.00 per 
acre.

Brick home plus 5.82 
acres on Hwy 36 East of 
Cross Plains.

176 Acres near Cross 
Plains, lots of deer and 
turkey, 2 earth tanka, 
trees, minerals.

15.47 A cres on Hwy. 
North of Cottonwood, 
good home site, trees, 
scenic. Call for details.

Good Income property in 
Baird, Call for details.

Have Many Other 
Llitings, ^11 T(h 

day...

THORNTON 
REAL ESTATE

Baird, Tegas 79504 
Ph. (815)854-1990 

H. Randall Thornton 
Broker,

E. Dak Caudle 
(117)7254113

115 A., 11 mi. N.W. of 
Cross Plains on F.M. 
Rd. 2228 in the Hills. 
Deer, Turkey, Birds, 
Well, Bam, good fences, 
0650 A.

161 A. N.W. of Cross 
Plains in Spring Gap 
Mountains, Just like the 
Indians left it, 0395 A.

12 A. of coastal on Hwy. 
36 at Cross Plains, good 
Home, 3 wells $55,000.

152 A. of Hwy. 36, W. of 
Cross Plains, old home, 
bems|595 A.

IM A. 8 ml. N. of Cross 
Plains with Cabin, Well, 
Deer, Turkey $560 A.

1147 A. Ranch SE of 
Baird, 5 tanks, good 
grass, Deer, Turkey, 
Bairds 3435 A.

3544 A. CaUahan County 
Ranch on Hwy., can 
divide 1500 A.

W . H. VARNER  
REALTY

CertUted Appraleer 
O ffice Phexe (911) 

m j M
Weebkbce (8U) tTT-MOl 
ABUEN B, TBX A I IM n

'Those visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M.F. DUl 
here during the past week in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
WaUcer, Randy WaUcer, LA  
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A .L . B reed in g . Juanita 
Thornton, Lavem e Hutton, 
Ella Dean and S.E. Paige of 
the com m unity, Howard 
Shanks of Big Spring and 
Dorothy McKinney of near 
Cisco.

Mrs. Kathryn Morris and 
d a u g h te r , M a ry , were 
visitors in Abilene Tuesday 
of last week.

W anted

R«ol Estat* Listings

Hov* inquiries 
nationwide lor farm 
ranch, business, and 
residential property.

If you wont to buy 
sell or just tolk 

CALL
Annie Willioms 

(817)643-33) 3
With United Form 

Real Estate, 
established in 1926. 

or coll 
( 9 1 5 ) 6 4 3 4 5 4 ) ^ ^

Horse Shoeing
And

Horse Breaking
CoM

Moc Foster 
(8)7)725-6373
Crou eimn* Ta«»

B u m d c h h  A m i 

P ro feM H io iia l

Directory

J.O. Williams, M.D.
f e m a l e  m e d ic n e
AND SURGERY 

7236521 - Ofiice 

(9)5) 677-9)09 • Abilene 

725-6277 • Home

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO

Prompt ond Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street 
■AIRO, TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER 
Owner

Dr. E.H. Henning, Jr 

OPTOMETRIST
917 Commercial
^ • -42 5 4 2 2 1  

COLEAAAN. TEXAS 
©•“FICE hours - 9 to 5 
^^Wloy through Friday

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claude Champion, Owner

Barrett B ody Shop
214 N. Leggett Abilene,Texaa 79 

915-677-2924
WeSpedollat In
FORUONCARfb « 4  Hr. Wrecker S( 

i V x u a r c A e  9 I 5 - « 7 2 . 4 0 < .



Sabanno
By Shirley Snodgra**

Thla U Saturday morning 
and a cool front is hitting. 
Hope we get some rain out of 
it as well as some cool 
weather. Our place is sure 
dry. I hope no one starts a 
fire or our whole county will 
bum. Frank and I went to 
Cross Plains Tuesday rught 
to a birthday supper for R.P. 
Barnett. Sure was lots of 
good food. Idella Hollis paid 
us a visit Saturday after
noon. Kenneth Jones of 
Borger visited one morning 
this week

Bill and Idella Hollis made 
a trip to Mineral Wells Tues
day.

Ophelia I.awson went to 
the musical Saturday night 
at the Brownwood lake. 
Sunday afternoon she went 
to visit her Aunt Belle in the 
hospital in Coleman. Tues
day she went with Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Phillips to 
Abilene where they had mov
ed Aunt Belle Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Phillips of Livingston 
spent the night with her 
Thursday night. Jessica 
H am s went home Saturday 
after spending a week with 
her.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Gage 
and Tony Gage and family 
went to Temple last weekend 
and helped their daughter 
Donna Frytag, celebrate her 
birthday

I jnda Strickland's visitors 
Wednesday were Fthel Col
lier and Darrel

Mr and M rs. W es 
Holcomb went to Clyde 
fiaturday evening to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hark. 
They attended the Cliurch of 
(.Tirist meeting at Cotton
wood Monday night with 
Ophelia lawson Daisy. Wes 
and Kthel Anderson visited

John Conger in Cisco Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arta Green 
had an early visitor Wednes
day morning. Their dog 
found a big rattlesnake at 
their back door. It had tried 
to craw l thorugh som e 
chicken wire around the 
flower bed and got itself 
hunt It had 7 rattles. M ao' 
Ijttrell of Abilene visited 
them Thursday morning. 
They v is ited  Wanda 
Blackwell and her children. 
The Roberts of .McAllister. 
Okla.

.Mr and Mrs. Troy Wat
son’s visitors last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs Burney 
Tucker of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Albert Kanady and two 
granddaughters of Rising 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Fit
zgerald went to Abilene 
shopping and visited with 
luirene Counts. Thursday 
night they had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pur
vis. Friday night they went 
to Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferrell Stephens to eat 
out.

Mr. and M rs. Truitt 
Dawkins' visitors Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Breeding of Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Snodgrass of Saban
no. Janell Purvis of Sabanno 
visited them one day. They 
went to the Brownwood Lake 
Thursday and came home 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Anderson of Sonora visited 
them at the lake. Nick and 
Truitt did some fishing and 
caught a few. Jack Smith 
and fnend of Cottonwood 
visited them Friday evening. 
Brent Key is by nearly every 
day.

Dennis and Becky Purvis

and girls of Sonora spent last 
week with Richard and 
Janell Purvis. Sarah and 
Rusy Isenburg of Abilene 
spent last weekend with 
them.

Changes Made In Time For Vet 

Pension Inoonie Report

Paint & Palette Club

To Convene Sept. 3

Frank Kundell. coach of 
the CPUS football team of 
I9&I which won the district 
championship, is to host 
each team member and 
wives at noon Saturday, 
Sept 21. during the CPHS 
Homecoming The meal will 
be served at P K.’ i ,  the old 
Buffalo Inn. following the 11 
o 'clock  business meeting 
that day

S ‘lM‘(liilt*(i Here 
A u g .  2 ‘>

Dorothy McKinney, an 
I.VN, will be at the Multi- 
Purpose Center on Fast 8th 
Street. Thursday, August 29, 
from 10:30 a m. to 12 noon to 
hold a blood pressure clinic.

The public IS invited to 
take advantage of this ser
vice reports Malinda Win
frey. Director of the Center.

C.heek Stuliiw (H 

RriMTse (Jrid Sent

Persons who have researv- 
ed seats at Buffalo Stadium 
should check on the status of 
those scats at their earUest 
possible convenience. Reser
vations for those same seats 
or relinquishing claim on 
seats may be accomplished 
by telephoning the school ot- 
flee at 7 »d l2 I .

Reserved seats reamin at 
P  even in this homecoming 
year.

C o m m o d i t i e s  T o  Be
P l a t r i b u t e d

Com m odUlss w ill be
(Hetriboted at the MulU- 
p^posa Cantar la Croas 
p y i e  oa n a n d a r  attn - 

BtfUm attr U , from M 
^  MtB It BOOB acoordkif 
to Wlfltrty, DIrsc-

The Psmt and Palette Qub 
has scheduled a business and 
painting meeting for Tues
day, Sept. 3, at 6 p.m. The 
sessions will be held at the 
Multi-Purpose Center

*.‘>1 l)i»irirl ('.liiiiiipH 

To Dim* till Ss'pt. 21

A spokesman for the ar
tists’ organization stated 
that the upcoming meeting is 
important as plans for the 
annual art show will be 
discussed. Those attending 
the meeting are also en
couraged to bring pauits as 
there should be ample time 
to paint fo llow in g  the 
busmess meeting.

SS Field Rep. Due

Here Sept. 5

According to Putt Bran
don, Veterans Service Of
ficer for Callahan County, 
this year will bruig about 
some changes in the time 
and manner in which VA 
pensioners are to report 
their annual income to the 
Veterans Administration.

In previous years, all 
veterans, their widows, and 
their children, in receipt of 
disability or death pension 
benefits, were provided with 
an in com e  ca rd  on 
November 1. The income 
report was required to be 
com pleted and returned 
prior to the fo llow in g  
January 1 or pension  
benefits were terminated. 
Nineteen eighty-five will see 
some changes in the manner 
and tunes for this income 
reporting.

On October 1,1985, the VA 
will send out uicome report 
forms to veterans, widows 
and children in receipt of
pen.sion n n H *r la w *

were in effect prior to 
January 1. J *T' and to 
dependent p , . . i . i : . '  of 
veterans wha-c di .iths were 
caused b\ m*' i loe-connected 
disabilities .Also included in 
this first mailing of income 
reports will be pensioners 
under the new law that came 
uito effect January 1, 1979. 
but only those who have 
foreign mailing addresses 

Beginning on December 1. 
1985. and extending through 
September 1. 1986, the report 
forms will be mailed to a 
number of new law pen
sioners each month. This 
should drastically reduce the 
tremendous load of income 
reports Service O fficers 
have been  fa c e d  with 
November 1 for the past 
several years. When a pen
sioner receives the report 
form, he or she should con
tact the local Veterans Ser
vice Officer for assistance in 
completing it as quickly as 
possible.

Oil News
James Smith, represen

tative of the Social Security 
office in Abilene, will be in 
Cross Plains at the Multi- 
Purpose Center, Thursday 
morning, September 5, from 
10:30 to 12 noon.

Ropent Will INatiie 

Officers At Feeel

Cross Plains Roping Gub 
will have a hamburger sup
per for all members, Satur
day, August 31, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the park. New officers will 
be elected at this time.

C om pleted  in the 
C a llah an , N ortheast 
(Conglomerate) Field one 
mile northwest of Pueblo is 
Jones Co. of Albany. No. 
3-2989 Browne.

Ixication is 670 feet fnxn 
the south and 467 feet from 
the east lines of Section 2909, 
TEl&L Survey.

Daily potential was five 
barrels of 38.2 gravity oil, 
and 14 barrels of water from 
perforations at 3,705-11 and 
3,742-48 feet. The pay was 
treated with 500 gallons of 
acid and fractured with 200 
sacks of sand.

C ro ss P la in s Grain & 
peanut co .
cross Plains, Tsxos

RIimmI I'rcwwiirc (lliiiic

M l Planting
Time

Taking Bookings on seed
R ussian-B eard less w heat
1st yr. 812 
andyr.812  
Payne 1st. yr.
Bob o a ts  
Bob oots-w ith iia lry  vetet 
wbscw-with iia lry  vetch  
■iMMi-nye-Halry vetch  
Bibon-Rye

W eSPECIA U ZEin  
Custom  Fertiliz in g

Fertilizers
18-10-S
urea 48% mt. 
18-18-18

U q.8S  
Uq. 4-11-11 
IJf|.00>88

Alto Hove

Wednesday, Angnst 28, IfSS
Snyder, Tz., Mr. and Mrs.

Burkett Items News

Operator set the 44-inch 
casing at 4,144 feet, total 
depth.

The C^ddo was topped at 
3,208: Duffer at 3.950 and 
EUenburger at 4,084 feet on 
elevation of 1,472 feet.

The annual Strickland reu
nion was held Sunday, 
August I8th at the Burkett 
Community Center There 
were 41 present. Everyone 
en joyed  the m ea l and 
visiting in the afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jody Whitley 
of San Saba and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Strickland visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.at Mountain 
Saturday evening.

Betty Beal of Ft. Worth 
and Evelyn Henderson of 
Weatherford visited Bessie 
Wooten and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.at Mountain Sunday morn
ing.

Marsha Turney and Jon of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carey Hightower and 
Jason and Mandy of Cisco 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Strickland Sunday evening.

Roy Don Biehl of Artesia,
N.M. visited the D.R. Goulds 
.Monday afternoon.

We are sorry to report the 
death of Andy Neff. Funeral 
was Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Walker Funeral Home. Our 
sympathy goes to the Neff 
family.

Russell, Eli, and Alisa 
Gould of Abilene spent the 
weekend with Dalton and 
Lucille Gould. Rick, landa 
Brinson and Melinda of Col
eman visited Sunday after
noon with the Gould family.

Ana Evans of Lueders and

Addie C. Rhoads of Coleman 
visited Lillian Harris Sunday 
afternoon.

Carl Bludworth of Col
eman visited with B. Blud
worth Sunday afternoon

Ken and Sherry Cross, 
Randy and Lisa Cross, and 
Kathleen Mann of Ingleside 
spent four days with his 
paren ts , R aym ond and 
Lucille Cross. They all spent 
.Monday m Brownwood shop
ping. then on Tuesday en
joyed a luncheon with Mr. 
and Mrs D.A Boyle as 
guests.

There were 14 brothers 
and sisters out of 17 of Mrs 
Andy Neff that attended An
dys funeral.

They were Mr. and .Mrs 
Burl Baker of Albany, Tx., 
Mr. and Mrs. Gen Cox of 
Aransas, Pass, Tx.. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady H am s of Aran
sas, Pass. Tx., ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Baker of Fort 
Stockton, Tx., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Baker of Brownwood, 
Tx., Mr. and Mrs. M anin 
Burton. I.ake Brownwood, 
.Mr, and Mrs O.T. Baker, of 
Vernon, Tx.. Mr. and Mrs 
J.L. Trommell, Lubbock, 
Mr. Jerry Baker and son 
Jerry Jr. of Odessa. Tx., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Baker of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.U. Hunter of Anson, Tx.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Baker of

J.C. Baker ot Lovliigton, 
N.M.. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Baker of Bay City, Tex., 
Neices and nephews that 
were there: Charles Hunter 
of Coleman, John Hunter of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
James. Lake Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Byran of 
Rockwood, Eddie Baker of 
San Marcos, Tx.

They all met at Grady and 
Theda Harris home here in 
Burkett and visited for 2 hrs.

The Burkett Community 
wishes to say thank you to 
the generous contribution of 
>44.00 to the center from 
those of the Strickland fami
ly. The Insurance on the 
building was very high and 
our funds at the present are 
low. All gifts are deeply ap
preciated

I^ila Havner of Bangs, 
Mane Strawn of Grosvenor 
and Brent Hutchins of Bangs 
visited Montie Jennings 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Brown 
o f D alhart v is ited  her 
mother Cleo Porter and 
other relatives last week.

Ruby Biehl of Coleman. 
Ray Don Biehl of Artesia. 
N M. and W.B. Bludworth 
visited the D.K. Goulds 
Tuesday evening.

N O TICE
Pioneer Baptist Oiurch 

will conduct the Sunday 
a fte rn oon  s e r v ic e , 
September 1, at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home at 3:30 
pm. _____

Prentice Petroleum Inc. of 
Abilene completed No. 1-C 
Hollis Shults in the regular 
field three miles east ot 
Cross C^t.

The oiler is located 1,353 
feet from the north, 1,373 feet 
from the east lines of P. 
Curiong Survey 151.

REVIVAL SERVICES
sept. 9-15

RufuVwilson
11 a.m.-Morning Service 
7 p.m.-Prayer Time for Adults 
and Bcx>ster Band for Children
7:30 p.m.-Evening Service

Bro. E.V. Brooks 
Evangelist

Bill. Vicky & Christina 
Murphy
Music

© Th e  Sunshine store
>49 NaiR SI. CTRss Hams

Phone 725 -75 27

Good Selection of
School Supplies
Notebooks-Poper-Folders

Glue-Scissors-Etc.

Mini Tote Bags
Oreo Kitchen Towels & 

Pot Holders 
Both Towels A 
Wash Cloths 

Some Croft Items
New Baby Items

Just Arrived
Waist Watchers Magnets 
Shop Our Greeting Card

Selection

Homemade Dolls
In The Likeness of 

Cabbage Patch Dolls

Beads
Imitation Peorl 

Biwa Colored Imitation 
Pearl Fossil Beads

Layaways Are 
Welcome

Loyaway Now For Christmen

I
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Hospital Notes Obituary Cottonwood News

UcUc eliUlip* 
b«Ue HulU|» of Leisure 

l odge in Colem an and 
lurmer longtime reaident of 
the Pioneer Community, waa 
leported last weekend im
proving but still a patient in 
e c u  at the Humana Hospital 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Phillips waa transfer
red to the Abilene hopsital 
Tuesday, Aug. 20 from  
O verall-M orris Memorial 
Hospital in Coleman where 
she entered August 17.

Kathy Foster 
M rs. K enny (K a th y ) 

Foster was returned to her

lioow here Mondu> oi Utat 
week, Aug. 19, from  a 
Brownwood hospital where 
she underw ent m a jo r  
surgery on August 1&. She is 
reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

Bob Koady
Bob Roady has returned to 

his home in O oss Plauis 
from an ElasUand hospital 
where he was taken after 
suffering a heart attack 
while on the job north of 
town August 14. He was 
released from the hospital 
one day last week, and is 
reported to be recovering 
normally.

Janet Fiippin Earns TSl 

English Degree

j

Janet Reynolds Fiippin 
was one of 122 persons earn
ing a bachelors degree in 
summer commencement es- 
em aes Sunday, August 18, at 
Taricton State University at 
Stephcnville

Mrs. Fiippin is a Cross 
P la in s High School 
graduate, and wife of Tan 
F iip p in , a lso  a CPHS 
g ra d u a te . She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Reynolds of the 
Rowden community. Her

I 4 ( . « i f l l jH t «

In Swim Meelu For

l.isa Uawn Dickson spent 
li«-r suiiiiner as a member of 
the N acogd och es  swim  
tram The team practiced an 
hour and a half everyday 
Monday through Friday. 
Ixsa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs C.V Dickson, Jr , and 
formerly of Cross Plains, 
participated in three swim 
meets

T h ere  are  fou r  age 
categories, and lisa , grand
daughter of M rs. C.V. 
(Esthloy) Dickson of Cross 
Plains, swam with the 8 and 
under age group The name 
of the team is the Court Club 
Dolphuu. Lisa won four fifth 
place ribbons, five fourth 
plsce ribbons and one third 
place ribbons. She par- 
ticipaUs in the 25. SO and 
100-yard events in free-style, 
backstroke, butterfly and 
breast.

The last meet was a 
decathlon, and liaa received 
a trophy for completing the 
10 apecified events. There 
ware 25 girls In the 8 and 
under category, and Lisa 
managed an over-all 12th 
place

Next summer Lisa hopes 
to compete In five swim 
m eds Pete Taggard is the 
team coach, and Sigrid 
Gobcl ta Lisa's personal 
<.uach

Kmergency Care

Attendant Claan

Sept. 10

Classas w ill btgln 
Saptaosbar 10 for amargency 
cart attandaat training in 
Oroaa Plalna. Tba Croat 
Plalaa Kmaitaaty Madical 
Sw loa naadi added paraon- 
aal and aacraarful coopia-

tlM of ttda coarat la tha first 
8 l9  In qnaUfytng for the

bachelor of arts degree wa.s 
in English

Included  in the 218 
graduates were 96 who earn
ed masters degrees Guest 
speaker at the commence

ment exercises was Clyde H 
W ells, ra n ch er  and 
businessman from Granbury 
who was a longtime member 
of the Board of Regents for

the Texas AA.M University

man of the board for six con
secutive two-year terms

•\rul_4 N«*ff
Funeral services for Andy 

Neff, 82-year-old lifetime 
resident of Burkett, were 
held at 2 p.m Tuesday, Aug 
20, at the Walker Fujiiral 
Home in Coleman 

Mr Neff, a stock farmer, 
died at 9 48 p.m. Saturday. 
August 17, at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital.

Ufficiating the final nte.s 
was the Rev. Haul Hubbard, 
pastor of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church in Colem.in 
Burial was m the Burkett
Ceme*«T'

Pioneer
News

It's almost time for school 
to start so quite a few grand
parents are enjoying last 
minute visits from grand
children Frankie and Oliver 
Sm ith have had their 
d a u g h ters , R oxie  and 
Shirley, and their three 
children for a visit this past 
week. Our granddaughter. 
Vanessa Taff, of Brownwood 
has spent some tune with us 
recently, and we've enjoyeil 
sw im m ing, skating and 
sh opp in g  Our g ra n d 
d a u gh ter , D a rc ie ,
celebrated her birthday last

. 1. ,

■ . ;i- I 111 'Ui .ip y 
Kirkham

Mack and Cecelia Taff and

He was bom June 9, 1903, 
in Burkett, where he mar
ried  E sth er B aker 
December 19,1936. He was a 
member of Burkett Baptist 
Church.

Survivors uiclude his wife; 
a son, Bewel, of the home; 
two sisters. Mrs Mandy 
Rankin of .Mineola and Mrs 
Ivy Sparkman of Coleman; 
and a brother, Claude of 
Brookshire.

Pallbearers were Tommie 
Connelly, I.eroy Willums, 
C liff K irk ham , Jack  
Strickland, Roger Thate and 
K -̂nneth Thate 
one day last week to attend 
the funeral service for her 
grandfather, L.H. Graves. 
87, a pioneer Central Texas 
aviator. After his burial 
.several of his pilot friends 
honored him with a fly-over 
at the cemetery m the miss
ing man formation.

Mrs. Ethel Brown enjoyed 
a visit last Saturday from a 
school friend, Mrs. Myrtle 
Cash, who lives in Baird, and 
her daughter, Jean David, of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Cash's 
sister, Mrs. Houston Day, of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Dean of 
Big Spring spent Monday 
night with .Mrs. Brown. 
f)ther visitors were Evelyn 
Monsey and Ix)U Grider of 
O 0S.S Flams and neighbors, 
Li,. .oic Tiiolsons. Esthloy 
Dickson visited Monday and 
brought pears.

I was sorry to hear that

, i"r ■ "̂1 Op tle5̂  and hot
' yfiii like it -  .

If you en|oy the special taste ot a luicy. lender, home-cooked burger, 
you'll feel nght at home with our Homestyie Hungr buster.

Wt v'jrt w'.  1 ijuc-fitr oou"-j '•
Then M add your cftace o( toppings to ii 
lenuce tomaio picues and 
ooion And right now 
we re serving it up at I 
price mat tuts close to home

rrteOwryOoeen 
Homntyie Hungr-bunier 
H i one Porger fhat 5 worth 
iHeing home tor

'Hiesday, September 3 
thru

Sunday, September 8

P v  addMonal Mdnnetkn 
Polly Booler at 

T M I I  «  er BUUc

Car Wash 
For Sale

Absentee owner 
Must sellBuilt New in 1982 Operating in Good condition

Three Bays • Two cor, one Truck
can Be seen one Block south of Red Light on Main street in 

Cross Plains, Texas.Mail Sealed Bids To:
OWNERP.O. BOX 699Cross Plains, Texas 76443

BMs WIN be opened on Aug. 2S, 198S. 
we reserve the right to refuse all bids.

Bv Be\rrl\ Broun• •

On Friday, Sept. 6. the 
ladies of the community will 
meet at 9 a m. in the Cotton
wood Community Center. 
Guest speaker for the pro
gram Is Coy Pellara of 
Abilene, a sponsor and 
member of the Board of 
Dmectors on the N.O.A.H. 
Project, which covers 18 
counties, Callahan included. 
Ail new comers in the com
munity are invited to attend

Donald Stover had suffered a 
heart attack and had to 
spend severa l days in 
Humana Hospital in Abilene, 
but I am happy to report that 
he IS home now and domg 
well. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

I talked with James Alex
ander F rid a y  and he 
reported that his mother, 
Mrs. Doss Alexander, is do
mg fairly well. She is still a 
resident at the nursing home 
in Rising Star. I've missed 
seeing her garden the past 
couple of years, but I'm  sure 
not nearly as much as she 
has missed it.

Although I've not seen 
them lately. I was glad to 
hear that Pete and Jean 
Fore are doing well and able 
to attend church often.

and meet your neighbors and 
the women of Cottownood. 
All the ladies of the surroun- 
dmg communities and areas 
are welcomed. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served. 
Please plan to attend Friday 
mommg.

The Cottownood Quilting 
Ladies Club starts their 
1965-86 quUtm sessions on 
Thursday, Sept. 5, at 9 a.m. 
in the Cottonwood Communi
ty O nter. A noon luncheon 
will be served and each lady 
is asked to bring a salad to 
share. Election of officers 
for this season will be held 
durmg the busmess meetmg 
after lunch and special 
events for the calendar year 
will be designated Everyone 
is invited and new comers 
are welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wise of 
Broken Bow, Okla were here 
over the weekend at the 
home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elddy Albrecht and 
family and to see their new 
grandson, Joseph. They 
spent Saturday night with 
their granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. liee Oeam er.

Corrections to last weeks 
column; New comers to the 
community are Cecil and 
Jacke Nickerson, Steven,

Randy and Jackie Jo (J-J.) 
formerly of Houston.

Mr. John Purvis returned 
home from a stay in the 
Humana Hospital last Tues
day. Welcome home John. 
We all wish you a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. R.L. Barnett and 
Seba Kennedy w ere in 
Brownwood Thursday on a 
business trip.

I)ret*«y (lemetery 

(liftH

Recent contributions to 
Dressy Cemetery made in 
m em ory  o f lo n g tim e  
secretary Frank Ferrell 
have totaled |90, according 
to a report from  Noah 
Johnson, who a ccep ted  
secretarial responalbiUtles 
of the cemetery organlxatlon 
recently.

He listed the donars and 
respective amounts of the 
memorial gifts as Vesta 
Bond 110, Elmer and Mattie 
Peevy 810, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. SherriU 810, Joe and 
Jean McWilliams 110 and 
Marie Christi $50.

Persona who wish to help 
with maintenance coat of the 
cemetery may mail gifts to 
Noah Johnson, P.O. Box 44, 
Ooas Plains, Texas 76443 or 
to the Dressy Cemetery in 
care of Citizens State Bank,
P. O. Box 699, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. Contributions

Local Lady Among 

Six Graduate Nurse#

C isco Junior C ollege ’ s 
Vocational Nursing School 
will hold its graduation exer
cises for the class of 1964-85 
on Thursday, August 29, at 
the First Christian Church of 
Ciaco. The program will be 
held at 7 p.m.

Six students will receive 
diplomas during the ex er  
cises. The featured speaker 
will be A lice  R odgers. 
Diplomas will be presented 
by Gerald Bint, Dean of 
V o c a t i o n a l - T e c h n i c a l  
Education at CJC. A nursing 
pin will be presented to each 
student by Wanda Wheatley, 
R.N., Director/lnstructor of 
the program.

Those graduating will be 
Dee Guthrie, Baird: Patricia 
H ard in , C a rb o n ; K im  
Thomasson, G yde; Diane 
W agley , M oran ; Nelda 
Weiss, Cross Plains; and 
Carla Wristen, Baird.

Friends and relatives of 
the graduating students and 
the general public are in
vited to attend the Thursday 
evening program.

will be acknowledged In col
umns of the Review on a 
periodic basis.

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply

We Noh H«ve A ('oiiiplete 
Sl<M*k Of

Interstate
Batteries

For Your Domei^tie unci 
Import (',arH uiid Light Trucks

838 Main 
817-725-6212

NOTICE!
The Annual stock Holders 
Meeting of the Pioneer 
Farmers Co-Op will be conducted August 29 at 
7:30 p.m. In the First Baptist Church Activity 

center In Rising star.If you plan to attend please call 72S-6S64 and 
make reservations
we Appreciate your 

Business
Pioneer Farmers Co-Op

Keeping in Touch...
With Touch Callings 
it has never been simpler.
When ytiu're pecking out numbers. Touch 
Calling makes dialing fast and easy...

Instead of dialing the slow, old-fashioned 
rotary way, just touch the digits of a touch- 
tone phone and talk. It is convenient and 
accurate and it opens the tkH>r to a host of 
other features.

Touch Calling. So much ea.sier. Call 
Contel tfxlay.

CONTEL.
Continental Telephone ofTexaa
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R o w d e n  A r e a  N e A ^ s
By M rs. N. V . G ibbs School Lunch Menu

JMM

Hot, dry weather Is still 
popular, but not enjoyed 
here at this time of year. 
M ilo c ro p s  a re  be in g  
harvested and most of the 
hay has been baled. It is also 
one week more for children 
to enjoy the summer days of 
swimming, bicycling and 
tree houses.

Connie Steele had her 9th 
birthday last Monday. Her 
mother made her cake in the 
shape of a house and the 
children (one at a time add
ed their own decorations). 
Those who enjoyed the cake 
and ice cream were Mr. and 
Mrs. N.V. Gibbs and John 
Steele of Gyde who had stop
ped in on his way home from 
Austin

The community was not 
eipecting the sudden death 
of Jimmy West last week. 
RarUer tests had revealed 
that he had cancer. He came 
home from the hospital from 
a few days until time to start 
his treatments. He had had 
one treatment and had 
responded well, but later 
became worse and passed 
away on Saturday. His 
funeral was in the Baird 
funeral home Monday. The 
building could not seat the 
people. His three brothers, 
present were Tommie West 
and his wife from Baytown, 
Don West and wife of 
Pasadena and Johnny West 
of Pasadena His wife, Joy, 
had been a t h is side 
throughout his illness, and 
his two children, (Thris West 
and Cindy McCIesky, and 
their families survive him.

A friend of Jimmy and 
Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Beasley of Pasadena and 
also Mr and Mrs James 
Isenhower of Coleman at
tended the funeral, as well as 
other Rowden people and 
from other communities. His 
mother, Hattie West was not 
able to attend. Some former 
Rowden people attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Smedley, l^iddie Crawford 
and Ixns Haddock, all of 
Abilene

lx>is Haddock amde short 
visits with l^eila Gibbs. Ruby 
Russel and liOis Price in the 
Baird rest home last Mon
day

Tommie and I>on Faye 
Ham s have returned from a 
trip that took them into 
C anada. The trip  was 
chartered with Thompson 
Tours A group of 55 people, 
some from Coleman, flew 
from Dallas to San Fran
cisco where they took a bus 
tour along the Pacific Coast 
through the Redwood Forst 
and Crater lake, continuing 
on into Canada to Vancouver 
and Victoria. It was cool 
climate until getting back to 
Texas where it was quite dif
ferent, weatherwise. Both 
reported a real sightseeing 
trip

Carl and Mable Mauldin of 
Huntsville spent part of last 
week with hu parents. Gene 
and Vemie Belle Mauldin. 
On Tuesday night, Irene and 
Willie Masters of Snyder and 
the Roland Mauldin family, 
all had supper in the Mauldin 
home. On Wednesday night 
after prayer meeting they all 
enjoyed home made ice

Bonnie Potter Now

Owner Of Slim Gym

Mrs. Bonnie Potter of this 
city la now the sole owner of 
the Slim Gym business In 
CroH Plains. Karen Dickson 
thanks all the people who 
helped to make the busLwas 
a aaccaee while aha ran the 
gym.

She says it la hoped that 
yen contliMM to support their 
buMnom venture. The Slim 
Oym Is curronlly homed at 
m ilB h iS traat

cream  and cake in the 
Roland Mauldin home.

Buddie and Ruth Gibfae of 
San Diego, Calif., visited In 
the N.V. Gibbs home Friday. 
They are spending some 
time with his two sisters, 
Corrie Lou Darby and Ruby 
Russell, in Baird.

Nurses, Linda Tabor of 
B row n w ood  and Pam  
Williamson of Bangs have 
been by the Ijzzie Burks and 
Emma Johnson home this 
week to check on their health 
problems.

Jim and Crecia Reynolds 
and son, Chns, of Midland 
spent last Sunday night with 
his parents, Jam es and 
Dorothy Reynolds.

Dorothy Watson was in 
Abilene Friday to take ad
vantage of the T.G. & Y sale 
on school supplies for her 
boys. It is Just about one 
more week before school 
doors will be open for a new 
year of learning.

This com ing Saturday 
night, Aug. 31, is the date for 
the community supper and 
visitation. Be there by 8 p.m. 
with your supper and a 
fnend and enjoy yourself. 
Put in a card table to eat on 
outside, in case the hot 
w eather con tin u es . We 
w e lco m e  v is ito r s .

Mrs. Bill Gray reported 
that her mother did undergo 
surgery in Augusta, Ga., her 
home, and was doing as well 
■s could be expected.

Visitors in the Robert Wat- 
wn home last Sunday were 
Mrs. Deloras Yarbrough of 
Abilene and her mother and 
niece of Fort Worth. Also the 
Carl Bray family of Cisco.

T om m y H orn sby  of 
Brownwood was out at the 
family home place in the 
community and stopped by 
for a visit with the Gene 
Mauldins. Blan Odom also 
visited in the Mauldin home 
during the week. Jimmy 
Mauldin of Midland also 
visited in his home.

Following is the menu for 
breakfast and lunch meals to 
be served at the Cross Plains 
School Cafeteria during the 
intial week of classes for t)ie 
1985-86 school year. Lun
chroom supervisor, Mrs 
Austin Jackson, provided the 
week’s planned meals and 
stated they would be served 
If deliveries of the products 
required were made correct
ly and timely.

First week is an ab
breviated one with classes 
actually beginning on Tues
day because of Monday, 
September 2, being a holi
day. I.abor Day.

Breakfast menus for the 
week follow.

Tuesday: Choice of ready- 
to-eat cereal, toast, orange 
Juice and milk.

Wednesday: Waffles with 
sy ru p -b u tte r , sa u sa g e .

orange Juice and milk.
T h u rsd a y : C h oice  o f 

ready-to-eat cereal, toast, 
grape juice and milk.

F riday: Oatmeal with 
cream and sugar, cinnamon 
toesl. i/r.ope Juice and milk.

Fare for the noon meal 
follows.

Tuesday: Corny dogs with 
m ustard , baked beans, 
french fries, ice cream and 
milk.

Wednesday: Chicken fried 
steak with cheese stick, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, peaches, milk 
and rolls.

T h u rsd ay : T a co  with 
cheese, taco sauce, shredded 
lettuce, corn, applesauce
and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, let
tuce, tom atoes, pickles, 
french fries. Rice Krispy bar 
and milk.

Boy Scouts Have Active 
Summer

Troop 281 Boy Scouts of 
America has experienced a 
full summer of activity with 
many of the scouts moving 
up a rank. All scouts enjoyed 
a week at Camp Tonkawa.

The s co u ts  h ave  in
dividually assisted with 
work on the Scout Log Cabin. 
Many hours have gone into 
this project and many more 
are needed.

Monday night, August 19, 
the troop enjoyed the visita
tion of a host of parents and 
friends to our Court of 
Honor. All scouts present

were honored for skill 
awards, merit badges, and 
rank advancements earned 
s in ce  su m m er ca m p . 
"Thanks parents and friends 
for attending the meeting 
and fo r  the n ice  
refreshments.”

Congratulations to our new 
Second Class honorees, 
James Reed, Mike Cppard 
and Roger Rudloff. Also, to 
our most recent scout to Join 
us, welcome, George Tljer- 
nia.

Submitted by Troop 281 
Scout Master Baylis Pope

S(»ldier Known In (^lyde In Germany

ARMY AND AIR FORCE 
HOMETOWN NEWS-Army 
Pvt. Thomas G. Lee, son of 
Ekldie L. Lee of Route 3, 
Merkel, and Sharon M. Lee 
of Route 3, Clyde, has arriv
ed for duty in West Ger
many.

Lee, a telephone central 
office repairer with the 3rd 
A rm ored D iv ision , was 
previously assigned at Fort 
Gordon, Ga.

He is a 1982 graduate of 
Brownwood Senior High 
School.

T e x a s  TRAILS
lONf s u n  S im  H B iarr by d an  aKOWN

KRF.Nf H F LA G  O V E R  SPA N ISH  F O R T  ...
On ihc Red Ri^cr.in Monl.igucC'ouniy. nthe present- 
da\ community of Spanish I O ft  It is misnamed It was 
actually a fortified Indian Milage Spanish Colonel 
Diego Ortiz Parrilla. m command of a 400-soldier 
army, attacked the fort on October 7. 1759. To the 
surprize of the Spaniards the Indians were (lying the 
F-rench flag and were armed with rifles. I  he Spaniards 
retreated.

Citizens 
State Bank

EM P.O. BOX 699  PHONE 725-6141  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

Local Lady’s Birthday Prompts 
Reunion; Recollections

The recent B5th birthday of 
Mrs. H. P. (LaNoah) White, 
long time resident of Cross 
Plains occasioned a reunion 
of that family and kinsmen, 
held at the Lake Cisco home 
of Lanny Sledge. Relatives 
attended from all sections of 
Texas and six other states.

Mrs. White's grandparents 
were ante-bellum residents 
of Mississippi and the town 
of Sledge in that state is 
named for her parental 
grandfather. Her parents 
came to Texas in 1874, settl
ing near the present city of 
Plano. Sledge Hill, a well- 
known Dallas County land
mark. was named for her 
family.

Bom in Dallas, Aug. 2, 
1900, Mrs. White remembers 
when that great Texas 
metropolis was a city of 
about the size of present day 
San Angelo. Although it had 
only 82,000 people, Dallas far 
oudistanced its nearest 
rival, San Antonio, which 
could count only 53,000. Her

father was a streetcar con
d u ctor , when the c o n 
veyances were pulled by 
teams of spirited mules, 
changed at frequent inter
vals.

"It was a proud day when 
overhead electric wires were 
installed and the trollies no 
longer relied upon mule 
power” , Mrs. White recalls.

The Sledge family moved 
to Oklahoma Territory (that 
was before the days of 
sta tehood ) and an ac' 
q u a in ten a n ce  betw een  
LaNoah and Homer Preston 
was formed. The years pa.ss- 
ed and the acquamtenances 
becam e something more 
than that. On Oct. 12, 1918, 
the couple m arried and 
began to follow the search 
for oil across Okialioma and 
Texas, as these two states 
became "the Big l>eagues of 
the petroleum business." At 
mtervals they made their 
home at Duncan. Okla., 
B u rk bu rn ett, B o rg e r , 
Longview  and B urkett,

Texas, not to mention a lot of 
other long-forgotten boom- 
towns along the way.

F iv e  sons and one 
daughter were bom to the 
Whites H. P. White died Oct. 
7, 1972, four sons, too, have 
passed on. Mrs. White's only 
su rv iv in g  ch ild ren  are 
Donald of Ijifayette, La., 
and Mrs. Bob (laH om a) 
Bowen of Abilene. They were 
joined, though, at the recent 
reunion by grandchildren 
and kinsmen by the score.

Signing the register were: 
Mary Alice Edward, Battle 
Ground, Washington; David 
Donald Ingram, Mesquite; 
Virginia Sledge, Oklahoma 
City; John White, Beau
m on t; B obb ie  S led g e , 
Orangevale, Calif.; Carolyn 
Dauphin, Ixmgview; Donald 
White, Layfayette, I.a.; 
Suzanne Courtney, Clayton, 
N. M.

Carolyn Morrison, Dallas; 
Jean White, Cross Plains; 
Stephanie and Trey Court

ney, Clayton, N. lu., Aus. 
LeUuid Sledge, Alice; Lan
ny, J era ly n  and Chad 
Sledge, R an ger; Peggy 
W hite, A rtesia , N. M .; 
Sheryl and Stacy Ison, 
Artesia, N. M.; Billy and 
Lisa White and Jordan, Glen 
Roee; Diana Ryan and Lan- 
don Hunt. Grandfield. Okla.; 
Clair and Nita Day, Grand
field. Okla; Mary Sledge, 
Denver, Color.; Charles and 
BiUy Sledge, Midland; Pat, 
Shari, Kelly and Casey 
Courtney, Denton; Bill and 
Joy Kearley, Henderson, 
T x .; S h onda , D anny, 
Heather and Morgan Ma
jo r s , L on gv iew ; Sandy 
Sledge Parker, Midland; 
Chuck Sledge, M idland; 
Gerald and Bonnie Sledge. 
R a n g e r ; S usie  S led g e , 
C isco; LaHoma Bowen, 
A b ilen e ; Jack  Leanna, 
Kelley and Kendra Lindsey, 
E astland; Paul Sledge, 
Ranger.

Junior Griders Need To 

Have Physical Exams

Pioneer Baptists Slate 
Revival Sept. 9 -15

P r o s p e c t iv e  fo o tb a ll 
players in Cross Plains 
Junior High School should 
have physical examinations 
before school starts, accor
ding to Junior High Head 
Coach Mack McConal.

The mentor stated that 
this year players must pay

for the examination, and 
they must also be responsi
ble for a pair of football 
shoes.

Forms for the pliysiLai t x 
amination are available at 
the field house from about 
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. through 
Friday of this week.

Pioneer Baptist Church 
will hold a revival Monday 
through Sunday, September 
9-15, according to Rev. Rufus 
Wilson, pastor.

Services will be held at 11
; . M .

pra; ir nice’ ;ession at . 
o'clock for adults and an 
"o ld  fash ioned B ooster 
Band”  for tlic chiidi en at Uie 
iarne time

Evangelist for the seven- 
day revival will be Rev. E V 
Brooks of Abilene, a fonr er 
pastor of the First Bapti.- 
Church in Cross Plains 

Music leaders for the 
^tin,’

Vicky Murpi.
Christina, w)k> have been ac
tive in church mu.slr w'>rk in 
Texas and New .M 
years.

Ask Vbur Realtor or Builder 
About W T U ’s 

Energy 
Savings Plan

It W il Save Vbu Money!
An E.S.P . Home will save you 

up to twenty-six percent in home 
energy bills a year An average 
1800 square foot home will cost 
approximately $775 a year to heat 
and cool. The same size E.S.P . 
Home will c»st approximately $570 
a year to heat and cool. That 
results in an annual savings of 
over $200! (Energy savings may 
vary according to the type of home, 
family size and indivxjual energy 
usage habits.)

AM E .S .P . Homes have been

WEST TEXAS UT1UT1ES COMPANY

carefully inspected and qualified to 
meet the strict energy efficiency '  
requirements that will help you get 
the maximum value for every 
Kilowatt-hour of eiectridly you buy.

And. if you decide to sell your 
E.S.P . Home in the future. you’M 
have the Energy Savings Plan 
helping you save money again 
through an increased resale value. 
Most prospective homebuyers wM 
be looking for a home that-wIM g lu t 
them the best value tor thair energy 
dollar —  Y O U R  E.S.P . HOMEI

£3ec$rfci(pr

ofCM cer
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Q uid  W elfare Board In Pioneer Farmers Co-Op 
Need o f Foster Homes Stockholders Meeting

Carolyn’s Corner

Wednesday, Angnst 28, IN I
pointless to defeat that par 
pose by using a m icrowave,' 
Hopkinson said.

( ' . o n t i n i i P i l

The Callahan County Child 
Welfare Board held It’s mon
thly meeting at the cour
thouse in Baird. Although 
it's been only about six mon
ths since two new foster 
homes were established and 
certified in this county; Bob 
Scott, the Child Protective 
Service Worker; stated that 
there is still a definite need 
for nwre foster homes. Par
ticularly for emergency care 
fshort term). It was sug
gested that there be another 
recruitment and orientation 
for couples interested in fid- 
ntng out more about this 
valuable community ser
vice.

The new foster parents, 
along with the ones that have 
veen sheltering children for 
years, should be commended 
by the community for their 
dedication It takes a specul 
set of parents to take so
meone else's child into their 
home, and give them the 
love and emotional support 
they need For their profes
sional services, the only 
reward they receive is the 
love returned by the child 
and the wonderful feeling 
gained by knowing you've 
helped them through an 
emotional crises and moved 
them on to a more stable liv

ing situation. There will be 
more detailed plans on this 
at the next board meeting, 
however if you're interested 
in signing up for the orienta
tion now, you may contact a 
board member ui your com
munity, or call the D.H.R of
fice.

With the school year ap
proaching the people in the 
community are reminded 
that the clothing closet at the 
Church of Christ in Gyde is 
for anyone in the county hav
ing a need The closet is very- 
well stocked and organized 
There is always a need for 
new socks and underwear, 
but those are provided when 
needed too School person
nel, people in the medical 
profession, or anyone deal
ing with children in need, 
may shop for or with the 
child Call the D.H.R. office 
at 1915) 854-12S7 to receive 
information concerning the 
clothing room or to donate 
articles.

Next meeting of the board 
will be September 19, at 7 
p.m The interested public is 
encouraged to attend Help 
make the community a bet
ter place for the children. To 
report suspected child abuse 
or neglect call the Hotline 
1-800-252-5400 or locally (915) 
854-1257.

M em bersh ip  of the 
Pioneer Farmers Co-Op. will 
hold its yearly stockholders 
meeting Thursday, August 
29, at the First Baptist 
Church Activity Center in 
Rising Star <;*ortini» time

will be 7;30 p.m.

It was pointed out that any 
person or family planning to 
attend should call the co-op 
immediately, 725-6564, and 
make resenations.

County 4-H Youth Rate 

High In District And State
Some 184 youth from the 

West Central District sub
mitted their 4-H Record 
Books for judging on July 30 
at Mertzon. Record books 
were submitted in three divi
sions. junior, intermediate 
and senior.

Winners from Callahan 
County 4-H wee, as follows; 
Junior Rabbit-Matlock Rose, 
1st; Junior Agriculture-Jody 
G ern g ross , 1st; Senior 
Sheep-Chris Johnson, 2nd; 
Senior Foods and Nutrition- 
Tonya Johnson, 3rd, and 
Senior Beef-Kathaleen Ford- 
3rd.

Nine Callahan County 
4-H'ers participated in the 
District 7 4-H Trap and Skeet 
Shoot in Abilene on July 20 
and also participated in the 
State 4-H Trap and Skeet 
Shoot in San Antonio August

S-10.

Winners included; District 
first place senior three-man 
Trap and Skeet - Steve Ellis, 
Michael Schumaker and 
John Ball and District senior 
two-man Trap and Skeet; 
third place - Wade Parker 
and Darron Uzzell; Junior 
three-man Trap and Skeet, 
1st place - Shad Barrows, 
Shawn Moreland and Britt 
Gardner; Subjunior Trap 
and Skeep, 1st place in
dividual, Gene Fortune, 
First high individual Trap • 
Wade Parker; High overall 
senior in Trap and Skeet • 
Wade Parker; High overall 
junior in Trap and Skeet • 
Shad Barrows.

In state competition, the 
senior Skeet team of Wade 
Parker, Michael Schumaker

Deadline To Purchase 
History Book Is Nov. 1st

By Jud OlllllaDd 
A lm ost 800 fam ily  

histories for our new book 
have been processed and are 
being mailed to Taylor 
Publishing Company. To 
date, 670 books have been

sold, and those of you that 
have not yet purchased one 
have until November 1st, to 
do so. Remember that the 
more books we sell, the 
larger one book will be -  
allowing us to cover all in

teresting aspects of the coun
ty history. We must sell 
these books on a pre- 
publication basis only, and 
Nov. 1st is the date we have 
to co m m itt to T a y lo r  
Publishing on the book size. 
We want to thank all of you

who have helped so far, but 
we still need more informa
tion on early day com 
munities and businesses; 
also, don't forget to send 
nominations for sports stars 
to be selected in our “ Sports 
Honor Roll” .

O R D E R  F O R M
rWrIui !•:
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F ollow in g  18 a news 
release that nught interest 
parents with new babies and 
those with bdl'iy- that are 
still on the buttle The 
release is fr«in Bavlor Col
lege of Medicine in Houston.

Microwa\e ovens are one 
of todav s biggest time- 
savers. but Ba\ lor College of 
Medicine doctors warn that 
using one to heat a baby's 
bottle can result in serious 
injuries and less nutritton 
milk.

“ M ilk heated  in a 
microwave oven can reach 
temperatures high enough to

and John Ball placed sixth. 
The Junior Skeet team plac
ed fifth with team members 
being Shawn Moreland, Britt 
Gardner and Shad Barrows.

The State 4-H Silhouette 
Show was held at 
Brownwood at the State 4-H 
Center on August 17. Steve 
Ellis of Oplin won the State 
4-H Silhouette Champion 
placing first in the senior 
division.

4-H leader and coach 
assisting with these teams 
and individuals is Terry 
Ellis of Clyde.

Some Soeiul Seeurily 

ReeipientH May Be 
Rlifsible For SSI

If you rece ive  Socia l 
Security benefits or if 
payments are low and you 
have little or no other in
come and savings, you may 
be eligible for supplemental 
s e cu r ity  in com e  (S S I) 
pay-menls. The SSI program 
is designed for people who 
are at least 65, blind, or 
disabled.

Both the Social Secuirty 
and SSI programs are ad
ministered by the Social 
Secuirty Administration, but 
they are not the same. 
Eligiblity for SSI is basedin 
part on financial need, not on 
work in Social Security 
covered employment. SSI is 
paid from general revenue 
funds, not from the Social 
Security taxes paid by 
workers and their employers 
and the self-employed.

A single person may have 
up to tl .600 in assets (money 
saved and the value of things 
owned) and up to $345 a 
month in income and still get 
some SSI payments. A cou
ple may have up to $2,400 in 
assests and $508 a month in 
income.

If you think you may be 
eligible for SSI payments, 

you should contact any

W om hii) W ith Uh
In our new sanctuary at Avenue E and Second Street.

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00a.m.
Sunday Night Worship .............. 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Night Service............. ................. 7:00 p.m.

JeMiiH N a m e  P e i i t e e o s t a l  C h i i r c l i
E.C. VAUGHN, PastOT

Route 2. Box MB Pboiw72M«71
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 3ttc

•

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
North Main at George Scott

C rou  Plains. Texas
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.ni.
Choir Practice Wednesdays 6:30 p.m
Youth Meet Wedneadays 6;30p m.
Women’s Bible Study First $1 Third Mondays 2:00
p.m.
Reverend Jasper Cook. Pastor 72$-73T7

Wilumi Ta Scrvle* At...
niUT BAPTIST CHIUCH

MTH A MAIN • CROSS PLAINS. TiiXAS
SUNDAY SCHOOL............................... .. .8:45 A M.
MORNINO WORSHIP........................... ...11:00 AM
CHURCH TRAININO............................. ... 8:00 P.M
EVBNINO WORSHIP............................ ...7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BDIZ STUDY AND
PRAYER MEETINQ............................. .. .7:15 P.M.

, W. Tfeylsr, pMtM • TM-TIM
C to e k  (07) mTm

,

'/Tewee/Viwfl

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE

COTTONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cottonwood, Texas

SUNDAY SERVICES- 
Bible Study 
Worship Service

10 A M.
11 AM .

Larry Copeland - Minister

Ixicatedat CHURCH OF CHRIST
12th 1  Main cross piains 725-4117

( OMF. WORSHIP w rm  IS  WNFRF. CHRIST IS HONORED
Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 A M.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 00 P.M.
Wed M orning L ad les  B ib le  C lass 
iSeasonall lOiOO A M .
Wednesday Evening Bible Study7:00 P.M.

“ Come now, and let us reason together 
" I s a i a h  1:18

WF, W EirOM E ONE AND AU .

C O T T O N W O O D  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  ^

“ WUUIK Jk au s IS LOMP*
SEKV1CE8: Sunday School.......................... .8:45 A.M.
Momhig WorWilp............................................ .11:88 A.M.
Training Unkm 4  Youth Choir..................... ..6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship........................... ............... ..7:00 P.M.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service...................... ..7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Choir Practice...........................

Knox Waggoner, Pastor 
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director

..1:00 P.M.

actually burn a baby’ s 
mouth, throat or stomach," 
Pete Andrus, M.D., assistant 
professor of pediatrics at 
Baylor. “ Since microwaves 
heat liquids, but not con
tainers, parents and baby 
sitters are often unaware of 
how hot the milk becomes.”

Enough heat can be 
generated by a microwave to 
build up steam and cause the 
milk container to explode, 
which could result in mother 
and baby suffering cuts or 
serious burns from the milk.

The uneven heat distnbu-

STA TK  C A P IT A L

HIGHLIGHTS
ly  Lyn4*l W'iIImm 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN—New laws paswd 
by t)ie I/rgislature last spring 
will go into effect next wi ek on 
Sept. I, including the contro- 
versisl mandatory seat belt 
law.

The neM taw requires the 
driver and front-seat passen
gers to wear a seat belt Al
though the law goes Into effect 
next week, the Tinea for viola
tors, which range from S2.V to 
$50, won't be slapped on until 
after Dec. 1.

All in all, the new seat hell 
law la minimal and meant to be 
that way by legislators hesitant 
of offending the independent 
Texas driver. No doubt the 
measure will save innumerable 
lives, but many legislators did 
not want to crowd.

Texas passed the seat belt 
law last spring because of the 
threat of a federal order to 
make airhags mandatory in 
vehirlM. The Secretary of 
Transportation gave the order 
but provided an nut: if enough 
states voluntarily passed a 
mandatory seat belt act, no 
costly airbags would he neces
sary.

Rsbha't Own Oood
Right away, some legislators 

were wary of arousing the 
anger of "Bubha", their myth- 
leal iterotype of Texas paro
chialism, and to attempts were 
mads to wster down the pro
posed Isw, including an exemp- 
iion for pickup trucks which 
didn't stick.

Social Security office.

The Abilene office is 
located at 142 S Pioneer. 
The phone num ber  is 
(915)698-1360.

Uon of microwaves create* 
small pockets of intense heat 
in different parts of the bot
tle, said Judy Hopkinson, 
Ph D., a researcher at 
Baylor's Children’s Nutri
tion Research Center. The 
high temperatures destroy 
the vitamins in formulas and 
break down the disease
fighting antibodies in human 
milk.

“ If a mother is providing 
breast milk with the inten
tion of giving her baby these 
substances that assist in 
preserving health and pro
moting wellness, then it is

.Ttill the bill ivixxed Then the 
governor sriually signed il into 
Um' at a press conference, niid 
some speculated it Mas hit big
gest political mistake yet. big
ger than Mhen he rais^ taxes

Rut the next thing you know, 
there's the governor on TV 
w ith s public service nnnounre- 
ment telling Hubba he's got lo 
wear his seat belt for his own 
safely. Riiblxigol prepu.-e* .;nd 
the governor got some free 
press.

Next Meek, Biibl'o enn strap 
hit seal lielt on and tell Texas 
how he likes if. but he'll prob
ably he too busy dodging traf
fic to think alKMit it

Blue l-aw, Fees
The blue law will officially 

end next week, and Sunday 
shopping ia expected to in- 
ciease ts more retailers slay 
open that day

.Also in effect will be a new 
law forbiddiny an employer lo 

hmake his help work ueven 
straight days. Kmnloyert must 
allow time off for religious 
worship

The long list of fees that 
legislators increased instead of 
taxes will take effect Sept. I, 
including a six dollar hike for a 
driver's license, $2 50 for a new 
inspection sticker, aq;) an extra 
$75 for persnnalinR license 
plates.

Anil-Child Abuse
A package of anti-child 

abuse laws will include:
• An exception to non admia- 

aion of heresay evidence to 
allow a statement that a child 
made to the first person IH or 
older Advocates say it will 
keep a child from testifying in 
open court and reliving the 
trauma.

• Tougher penalties for pos
session of child pornography.

• The availability of criminal 
conviction records of persons 
who want to work in child-care 
facilities or other child-related 
huaiiieasea

Abortion Ijiw
The new abortion law will 

require abortion clinics to file 
annual reports to the Health '

The beat way to heat for 
mula or human milk ia U 
place the bottle in a bowl oi 
warm water or shake it geiA 
ly under warm runniai 
water. Teat the temperatun 
of the milk by sprinkling a 
few drops on the back of the 
hand. If the milk feels toe 
warm on the back of the 
hand, it will be too warm for 
the baby.

"Babies are not nearly ai 
wo rr i ed  abou t  th< 
tem perature of milk ai 
parents are," Andrus said. 
“ Once it reaches room 
tem perature, the baby’ s 
main concern is eating.”

Department and to submit to 
periodic inspections by the 
agency.

The neM- reporting rules will 
require clinics to record per- 
S4>n.xl slatisticBon each patient, 
the type of abortion and other 
related information.

The annual fee for an abor- 
lion rlinic ran legally be set as 
high ns $I.OitO l>y the Health 
l>e|iartm<.it. Because the leg- 
lalalure provided no atarl-up 
money for the Henith Depart
ment, it must first collect the 
free in order lo finance Ihe on
site inspections.

Bhort Takes
• A federal report »n loss of 

farms shows Texas lost 3,0(10 
farms in 1984. The amount of 
land in farming dropped by a 
half million acres here.

• A recent poll indicated half 
of all Texans think illegal 
aliens from Mexico take only 
)oba that American citixens 
don't want.
• Texas Attorney General Jim 
Mattox said he collected k-tC,- 
6,5.5 in fines for overloaded 
trucks from one lloutlnn truck
ing company, thereby boosting 
the total collected to $1.7 mil
lion in nine months.

• Texas mortgage foreclo- 
■urea are more than double Ihe 
national average and among 
the highest, according to a pri
vate study Out ofseverv 1.000 
home mortgages, 4.3 failed

• The Public Utility Com- 
miaaion has denied ATJiT Com- 
miinicationa' reqiieal for $12.1 
million in emergency rale relief 
and refused In hear an appeal 
of an administrative judge's 
ruling

• 'The Texas Department of 
Health has warn^ that im- 
ported Mexican pottery with 
nigh lead levels In its glaze has 
been found in Ihe Houston 
area Officials aaid use of the 
items for cooking or drinking 
ulenails poses a threat of load 
poisoning

• Texas AAM University 
senior Michael Thomas Fergu
son. 22. Dallas, Inst week was 
charged with trying lo extort 
$50,000 bv Ihrralening to kill 
the wife of Rep Richard .Smith 
of Bryan.

Jackson's 
Trading Post

Musical Instruments. 
Miscellaneous Items, 
Tomatoes 25* Pound.

235 W. 15th 
Phone

(817)725-7528

PKOKKSSION AL BODY WORK 
PAlNTIlNt;

Bv Kichurd Siiiilh,OHner

SMITH BODY SHOP
IV* \liU>H South o f  (lotion w ood Sl<»re 

K oiiu-LBox6() 817-725-6178 
( ’.rotih PIhIiin,T exan 76^143

NO JOB TOC) l a k ( ;k o r  t o o  s m a l l

WF an you nted water, call ua 
lor a dependable Oouldt 
water tytlem. We can aeleci 
Ilia rIpHi site Qotildt pxaiip 
IFial la bail lor your needs.
Cal ut tor prolMtIontI 
servtcal ,5
DALE CRAWFORD 

WATER WELL SERVICE.
Rt. 1, Box IT - 8i7-7?5-7535 

Cross Plains, Texas
“ WITHOUT WATER, NOTH INGI^^

LIVES”  “-rrrsrrr'-

Greenwood 
Insurance 

Agency
708 Main C.roNM PluiiiH

(817)725-61(M>
SERVING YOUR 

EVERY INSURANCE NEED
Aulo

Homeowners 
F'arm & Ranch 

Crop Hail

Liability
Boats

Mobile Home
Texas Multi Peril

Worker’s Compensation
Whether your needs are personal or com m ercial-

LET OUR EXPERIENCE 
WORK P'OR YOU!

ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE

Including Workora Conapanaation and 
Conorol llob ilily  For A ll O il Fiold  

Rolotod Riaka.

YOUNG&
M ANION, INC.

344 Markets. 8aird. TX 79904 915.894-1996

Croaa Ploina Roaidanta;

Dial Oporotor and Aak for 

fntorprlaa 3930 
(No Toll Chorga)

WEEKLY
HEALTH TIP

STRONG TEETH
lAck of calcium in the diet U reaponaib 

for jawbone erooion and It’ i  reaultant loaa i 
teech, report ComeU Univ. adenUsto A dUi 
study with added calcium in the diet product 
significant increaaea In denaity of tawbon 
• Because of decreasing coiwmiptlon . 
milk” , they report. "  the «
provide sufficient calcium  to mainUI 
healthy bone structure and toeth.’* Cakim 
suppletnenU are available from  your nhai

r i>t Y m v  b«ttOT iMaUh

-N E A L  DRUG
PH 7 1 ’,
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Welcome 1

86 School Year
starts September

TO SQAOoU

The undersigned Businesses And individuals
salute And urge you  to  support

Cross Plains schools.

Odom'S Rostauront Sylvia's Hair Shack 
Buffalo Plumbing Pancako Drilling 
Skoot walkor Truck & Trallorsalos SowaM Butano company 
Morryman Drilling Co. Dillard Toxaco station OH Plold supply CO. cityutliltlos Tho Slim Gym
Tripio s Roustabout sorvico 
Buy-Rlto suporotte HlHcrostMotol P JC.'s stompin' Grounds Phillips DrUlIng Co. 
cross Plains Rovlow

Hinkle TV Sales e service 
Sandy's Hair Affair 
colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
The Sunshine store Town A country Pood Store 
Cliff's ixxon station Lawrence Parm A Ranch Supply inc.
Dal-Mar inergy inc. 
Johnston Truck A Supply 
western Auto store Polly's Beauty Bar 
Odom'S Motel 
Mayes Slower Shop 
R.G. Maxwell construction Stroud Shamrock statipn Stowaway Mini storage 
Knoji waggoners insurance Agency

Cross Plains Prozen pood Locker
j.w. Pore Conoco station
Cross Plains Discount Key well service 
Neal Drug Higginbotham'S Bishop Automotive service Cross Plains Grain A Peanut CO.Russel-Surles Abstract Co. Dillard Drilling Co.Dairy BarPioneer Parmers co-op Greenwood insurance Agency KLMOIIAGaS Sav-on Pood Roberton's

Jungle Jim's upholstery Bryan variety Store 
village Market Oiney Savings CMIsens State Bank Cross Plolns Auto Supply Richeson's Dairy Ouoon
pottlet Automotive serviceRay'S Barber Shop 
Crider Gulf StationRose Butane cm  serviceLakeway Grocery 
Clausen oil company 
Johnson's Dry Goods
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filijilSiBi MARKET
MRXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Meats

Wednesday, Aagast 28, IMS

Save On Tour Total 
I Food Bill I No Gimmicks -- No Stamps |

pA© e

HOUDflY WEEKEND
O '  S P E C I A L S

FAMILY PACK 3 LB. PKG. POUND
Produce

G r o u n d  B e e f  —  8 8 «
FAMILY OACK. SLICED QUARTER POUND

Pork Loin______
USDA CH OICE BEEF POUND

Chuck Roast___
USDA CH OICE BEFF POUND

S M U K P IN E

BARBECUE
SAUCE

LARGE VINE RIPE POUND

39c

Arm Swiss Steak. _  il*®
USDA CH OICE BEEF POUND

Rifo-Eye Steak
CENTER CUT RIB

3̂®®
_________ LB. WAFER THIN BREAKFAST LB.

Pork Chops $1.88 Pork Chops $1.98
COUNTRY STYLF PORK POUND

Spareribs______ ^̂1®®
SILVER SPUR SLICED SLAB POUND

Bacon $1.48
FRESH FROSTED LARGE PORK POUND

Spareribs______ 88®
SHURFRESH ALl MEAT 

FOSTER FARMS CHICHEN REGULAR OR ALL BEEF

Franyi“  ̂ 38c Frankr!.'S;79c oni«. r.h.

Coke &7-Up
AND RELATED PRODUCES 

12 OZ. CANS. 6 PACK

$ 1.1
B a K E K Y S P E m S

Tomatoes
CALIFOP.NA ICEBERG

Lettuce_ _ _ 2 Heads 89®
FRANCY 7 EARS FOR SUPER SELECT 5 FOP.

Sweet Corn __ $1 Cucumbers _ _ $1
MICHIGAN PAULA RED 3 LB BAG

Apples__________99®
NDS FRESH LB. BAG. 4 FOR

$1 Carrots_ _ _ $1
FRESH WHITE *̂*5̂  3 OZ. PKG. EACH

Mushrooms 99®
GLADIOLA 6 OZ. POUCTt __________

Pouch Mixes 
5 for $1

YELLOW .6 POUNDS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

CLOSE-UP

F ACE 4 ROLI. PKG

Toilet Tissue 
59c

CLOSE-Ur
TOOTHPASTE

6 CT. PKG.

_99<
SHURFRESH 3 LB. CAN

Canned Ham
HORMEL REGULAR OR HOT & SPICY 12 OZ. PKG.

Little Sizzlers
$599

$J.09
DAIRY SPECIALS

SUUfSnNE-
CANNEP
PRINK&

A M T  P-
B a n

C A IS J
.^LUE BONNET

Margarine
1 1 3  Q U A R T B R is

____ 694
4  GALLON

Oronge Juice__?l.89

UA/IIT IQ WITW «IC«DeMQCC ruecMA^c. t o

D o u b le
Coupon Savings

Wednesday & Saturdays
Vyhen you purchase an 

item that has a manufacturer's 
cents-off coupon, we will double 
the face value of that coupon. 
This does not include in-ad 
coupons given by retailers. Limit 
one 75< coupon per item. The 
total redemption cannot exceed 
the value of the item. No 
cigarettes, tobacco or free 
coupons will be redeemed.

FROZEN FOODS

vJENOS PIZ2R
lai-iasoi.

S I Z E 99
^HURFRESH 

HAMBURGER L  HOT DOG SHURFINE

BANQUET 2 LB. BOX

Fried Chicken _$2.99
GREEN GIANT 4 EAR PKG.

Corn on the Cob_ _^I.I9
2D OZ. BAG

Cut Corn_________ 894
BIRDSEYE 16 OZ. PKG.

Broccoli Spoors jri.19
PATIO ASSORTED

Dinners_________ *1.19
ALLVAEieriES SH U R Fl?ESH AS6*'d.ft««|

3 fo r$ l

COKE
2tnER
& T L 9 9

ICEOiMA
00M

fU 'T lS l Cross MoIm , Tm o s  PricesEffocSiTO

Wednesday thru Tuesday
A u g u e t  2 8  -  S e p t e m b e r  3

"Sector CMsco M scewit" Moodoy«8% OH Total B ill.

SrPRI HOURS
IWONDAT • SATINIDATTAjy|..80jM .

•••■•a t  •  A 3S .. *  o jis,
B AKHIT NOIMS •  A JM. • $ p JB . d a ILT


